


 

 

上海知识产权法院 

知识产权司法保护状况（2020 年） 

 

2020 年，上海知识产权法院坚持以习近平新时代中国特色

社会主义思想为指引，深入学习贯彻党的十九大和十九届二中、

三中、四中、五中全会精神，深入学习贯彻习近平法治思想和习

近平总书记关于加强知识产权保护的重要讲话精神，统筹做好疫

情防控和司法职能履行，不断加大知识产权司法保护力度，持续

深化审判机制改革创新，努力让人民群众在每一个司法案件中感

受到公平正义。 

一、依法履行知识产权司法保护职能有新作为 

（一）案件办理基本情况 

2020 年，上海知识产权法院共受理各类知识产权案件 5279

件，审结 4789件，同比分别增长 111.5%和 122.23%。（图 1）在

受理的案件中，民事一审案件 4389 件，民事二审案件 863 件，

行政一审案件 1件，诉前保全案件 14件，其他案件 12件。 

 

（图 1） 
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在受理的全部案件中，收案数位居前五位的案件分别是专利

案件 1973 件，同比增长 75.69%；商标案件 1622 件，同比增长

654.41%；著作权案件 841 件（不包括计算机软件著作权案件），

同比增长 94.23%；计算机软件著作权案件 509件，同比增长 9.7%；

特许经营合同案件 127 件，同比增长 36.56%。另外，还有不正

当竞争案件 123 件，技术合同案件 14 件，垄断案件 7 件，其他

案件 63件。（图 2） 

 

 

（图 2） 

 

在受理的一审案件中，专利、计算机软件、技术秘密、技术

合同等技术类案件共 2512件，占一审收案数量的 98.70%。其中，

侵害专利权案件 1834 件，专利权权属案件 104 件，专利合同案

件 34 件，计算机软件合同案件 491 件，计算机软件权属、侵权

案件 16件，技术秘密案件 33件。（图 3） 
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（图 3） 

在审结的一审案件中，以判决方式结案 475件，占 12.09%；

以调解或者撤诉方式结案 1555 件，占 39.57%。在审结的二审案

件中，以调解或者撤诉方式结案 84件，占 10.11%。案件平均审

理天数 98.46天，同比缩短 54.11 天。 

（二）案件主要特点 

1. 涉高新技术领域案件多。受理的一审技术类案件涵盖新

一代信息技术、生物医药、植物新品种、高端装备制造、新材料、

新能源、数字创意等高新技术领域。例如，涉手机芯片发明专利

权权属纠纷案、涉存储技术标准必要专利侵权纠纷案、涉计算机

软件方法专利侵权纠纷案、涉应急预警与救援特种装备发明专利

侵权纠纷案、涉植物新品种侵权纠纷案、涉汽车整车及配件专利

权权属纠纷案、涉“云游戏”计算机软件著作权侵权纠纷案等。 

2．涉电商平台专利侵权案件多。以电商平台作为共同被告

的专利侵权纠纷案件 1228 件，同比上升 142.69%，占专利侵权
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纠纷案件总量的 67.21%。该类案件表现为权利人批量维权现象

突出、被诉主体通常为个人、被诉产品技术含量不高且“三无”

产品较多，反映出电商领域知识产权侵权现象易发多发。法院在

审理中积极引导权利人溯源维权，指导电商平台完善管理机制，

对同类案件确保裁判统一，取得良好效果。 

3．互联网领域不正当竞争案件多。该类案件既包括传统不

正当竞争行为在互联网领域的延伸，如仿冒知名网站平台，擅自

使用知名网站平台名称，利用社交平台进行虚假宣传或者商业诋

毁等，还包括互联网环境下发生的新型不正当竞争行为，如以技

术手段抓取或者利用他人数据信息，在他人网络产品或者服务中

插入跳转链接，利用技术手段劫持、拦截他人网络产品或者服务，

以及其他影响他人网络产品或者服务正常运营的行为。此类行为

具有技术性强、隐蔽性高、手段新颖以及影响范围广的特点。法

院在审理该类案件中注重区分属于创新业态还是不正当竞争，引

导形成鼓励创新、适度竞争的良好市场环境。 

4．有较大社会影响力的案件多。审结膳魔师公司起诉的侵

害“膳魔师”保温杯专利权纠纷案、云霄飞车餐饮公司起诉的涉

网红“失重餐厅”滑轨系统专利侵权纠纷案、美影厂起诉的“福

禄娃”侵害“葫芦娃”动画美术作品著作权纠纷案、广州茶里公

司起诉的山寨“茶里”奶茶商标侵权纠纷案、中国国贸中心起诉

的涉综合地产项目上擅自使用“国贸”商标侵权及不正当竞争纠

纷案、鼎丰酿造食品公司起诉的“西源春”料酒仿冒“鼎丰”料

酒擅自使用知名商品装潢纠纷案等，上述案件的审理引起了社会

广泛关注，法院通过案件裁判让当事人感受到公平正义，并积极
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营造尊重创新、尊重知识产权保护的良好氛围。 

（三）精品案例成果丰硕 

始终坚持高质量审判理念和精益求精的审判态度，努力把每

一件案件都办成具有示范引领和指导意义的精品案件。2件案例

入选中国法院技术类知识产权典型案例：爱康网公司诉美东公司、

美年公司侵害计算机软件著作权纠纷案，明确了被诉软件与权利

软件比对及侵权判断的基本原则，并总结了软件作品中“有限表

达”排除的基本原则、考量因素和基本类型；霍夫曼-拉罗奇公

司诉普瑞柏生物技术公司侵害发明专利权纠纷案，明确了同一技

术术语在不同权利要求中是否构成功能性特征的判断原则以及

销售者合法来源抗辩的认定思路。生易公司与腾讯公司侵害商标

权及不正当竞争纠纷案的庭审入选全国法院“百场优秀庭审”；

美食达人公司与光明公司等侵害商标权纠纷案的文书入选全国

法院“百篇优秀裁判文书”。还有 5 份文书被评为全国法院知识

产权优秀裁判文书，2篇案例分析被评为全国法院优秀案例分析，

一批案件入选上海法院参考性案例、精品案例、优秀裁判文书和

示范庭审。这些典型案件提炼了裁判规则，提升了司法权威性和

公信力。 

二、服务保障经济社会发展大局有新作为 

上海知识产权法院始终坚持围绕党和国家工作大局、围绕上

海市委重点工作，找准法院工作的结合点和切入点，不断提升服

务大局的主动性和有效性。 

（一）多措并举保障疫情防控与审判工作两不误 

1.严格落实疫情防控要求。认真学习贯彻习近平总书记关于
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新冠疫情防控的重要讲话精神，认真贯彻落实中央、市委市政府

对疫情防控的部署要求，结合法院工作实际，细致制定疫情防控

方案，严格落实疫情防控举措，抓好自身防护和公共场所防护，

确保每一位诉讼参与人和法院工作人员的安全。在转入疫情防控

常态化后，根据疫情变化动态调整工作举措，确保疫情防控和执

法办案两不误。 

2.依法妥善办理涉防疫物资案件。在疫情爆发初期，对一起

口罩机生产企业涉嫌知识产权侵权的案件，经当事人申请，依法

审查并快速作出解除保全裁定，第一时间实施解除措施，确保了

企业投入口罩机生产，以供应市场急需的口罩生产设备，服务保

障防疫抗疫大局。 

3.创新适应疫情防控需要的审判工作新模式。全面开展线上

诉讼活动，积极引导当事人通过网上立案、邮寄立案方式递交诉

讼材料，大力推进网上阅卷、电子送达等在线诉讼服务，采用网

上开庭、远程示证、在线调解等方式审理案件，最大限度避免人

员聚集、减少人员流动，同时保障当事人的诉讼权利。 

（二）持续服务科创中心和自贸区临港新片区建设 

1.主动延伸司法服务。出台《关于服务保障上海自贸区临港

新片区建设、进一步促进营商环境优化的实施意见》，提出了针

对临港新片区发展特点和营商环境优化的 18 条具体司法服务保

障措施。“法官工作室”聚焦科创中心建设和自贸区临港新片区

建设，克服疫情影响，走访园区，召开标准必要专利、职务技术

成果保护等调研座谈会，与多家生物医药、芯片设计、互联网信

息和生物识别等领域的高新技术企业进行交流，深入了解创新创
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业企业知识产权保护司法需求，及时提供法律服务和指导。组建

涉自贸区知识产权案件专项审判团队，实行集约化管理，确保案

件审理的集中高效。积极参与临港新片区法律服务中心和一站式

争议解决中心建设，确保司法服务措施落地落实。对于在案件中

发现的需要重视和解决的问题，主动向相关职能部门、企业发送

司法建议 9篇，获得积极回应。 

2.全力营造知识产权保护良好氛围。组织开展主题为“助力

健康中国建设，打造知产保护高地”的知识产权保护集中宣传月

活动，选取与民生领域密切相关的食品、医疗、体育等领域典型

案件进行宣传，典型案例指引作用得到充分发挥。涉“江小白”

商标权和不正当竞争纠纷案庭审通过央视网等平台直播，1100

多万网友在线观看。央视财经新闻等 30 多家媒体聚焦“失重餐

厅”侵害发明专利权纠纷案，取得良好宣传效果。4月和 9 月先

后两次以线上线下相结合方式召开新闻发布会，发布建院五年来

的知识产权民事、行政和刑事司法保护状况白皮书以及近三年加

大知识产权保护典型案例，全面反映知识产权综合保护效果；发

布会由网络媒体及微博、微信等平台形成矩阵联合直播，在线观

看人数达 18万人次，全媒体立体化传播效果良好。 

三、加大知识产权司法保护力度有新提升 

紧紧围绕国家知识产权保护大格局，加大对涉重点领域和关

键核心技术保护力度，科学运用精细化计算标准确定赔偿数额，

依法准确适用证据规则保障权利行使，为有效遏制侵权、营造良

好营商环境提供有力司法服务和保障。 

（一）加大对涉重点领域和关键核心技术保护力度 
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1.依法妥善审理涉重点领域和关键核心技术案件。例如，在

圣和药业公司与华纳大药厂涉抗寄生虫感染相关药物专利侵权

纠纷两案中，法院从药品用途、关键技术特征等方面详细比对专

利技术，认定被告现有技术抗辩不能成立，被告在药品交易会上

许诺销售被诉药品构成专利侵权，判赔 80 万元。又如，在展讯

通信公司起诉的一起标的额近 1.6 亿元的涉移动芯片侵权纠纷

案中，法官充分听取双方意见，耐心释明相关法律问题，积极引

导当事人和解，最终促成双方达成和解协议，使得纠纷得到实质

性化解。 

2.充分发挥技术专家辅助查明技术事实的作用。为准确快速

查明涉高新技术领域相关技术事实，充分发挥技术专家在查明技

术事实中的辅助作用。技术调查官共参与 136起案件审理，出具

技术审查意见书 115份，出庭 81次，协助保全和现场勘验 76次，

提供技术咨询 121 次；特邀技术咨询专家提供技术咨询 38 次，

专家陪审员参加案件审理 4次。例如，在嫩叶公司与普陀数字商

圈运营公司涉商圈仿抖音系统手机软件开发合同纠纷案中，技术

调查官通过远程视频参与庭审，协助法官查明涉案软件各个开发

阶段的详细情况，为案件审理打下坚实基础。又如，在圣来仕公

司与前端公司涉车载检测器软件著作权侵权纠纷案中，技术调查

官作为法官的“技术翻译”和“技术助手”参加技术专家会议，

与技术专家沟通鉴定相关事宜，帮助法官及时准确把握鉴定进程

与鉴定方向。 

（二）合理确定计算标准和方法加大侵权赔偿力度 

1.精细化计算确定高额侵权赔偿数额。在计算侵权赔偿数额
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时，细化酌定因素包括侵权产品销售量、利润率、侵权规模、过

错程度、权利人市场份额下降、价值侵蚀等因素，确保赔偿数额

既具有事实和法律支撑，又能够充分体现知识产权市场价值。例

如，在瓦莱奥公司诉卢卡斯公司等侵害发明专利权纠纷案中，依

法支持原告请求按照被告侵权获利计算赔偿数额，即以侵权产品

在市场上销售的总数乘以每件侵权产品的合理利润所得之积计

算赔偿数额。法院根据被告在天猫网站的销售数量及平均销售单

价、京东网站的评价数量及平均销售单价计算销售数额，考虑双

方认可的成本价、其他经营成本、行业相关利润情况等认定产品

利润率，考虑涉案专利在产品中所起作用和技术效果等认定专利

贡献率，同时考虑海外售价、出口比例以及国内市场份额等因素，

综合计算后判赔 700万元。 

2.加大侵权源头赔偿责任。由侵权产品生产商承担较重责任，

引导权利人积极溯源，从源头上制止侵权行为。例如，在斐珞尔

公司诉金稻公司等侵害外观设计专利权纠纷案中，法院区分生产

商和授权销售商的侵权行为及其主体责任，判令生产商承担 300

万元赔偿责任，对授权销售商在收到起诉状后仍继续销售被诉侵

权产品的行为，判令其在销售范围内承担 5 万元连带赔偿责任。

又如，在克塞伯默尔控股两合公司诉诺米公司等侵害发明专利权

纠纷案中，法院判令生产商承担 100万元赔偿责任，销售商根据

其销售规模对其中 10万元承担连带责任。 

3.严厉打击恶意侵权行为。对重复侵权、恶意侵权或者以侵

权为业者，综合考虑侵权恶意、侵权规模、持续时间等因素，从

高确定赔偿数额。例如，在雷莫公司与聚英公司侵害商标权及不
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正当竞争纠纷案中，被告曾就被诉侵权行为与原告达成调解协议，

并承诺若再次实施侵权行为则赔偿原告 50 万元，法院认为被告

在明知的情况下再次实施同类侵权行为，理应承担预见范围内的

后果，故对一审判赔 50 万元予以维持。又如，在广州茶里公司

起诉的侵害商标权纠纷案中，被告山寨“茶里”奶茶招募数百家

加盟店，年销售 1亿杯奶茶，侵权行为影响范围广、侵权恶意明

显，故对一审判赔 300万元予以维持。 

（三）依法保障权利行使、制裁不诚信行为 

1.对无正当理由拒不提交证据的依法作出事实推定。对权利

人已尽力举证，但与侵权行为有关证据由侵权人掌握，权利人无

法取得的，依据新民事证据规则，裁定责令侵权人提交，否则依

法作出不利于侵权人的事实推定。例如，在 3M 创新公司起诉的

3起侵害专利权纠纷案中，法院裁定责令被告提交反映侵权产品

生产销售及利润情况的原始财务账簿和其他资料，但被告无正当

理由拒不提交。鉴于被告作为一家上市公司对相关的财务资料有

能力提交而拒不提交，法院依法采信原告主张，根据被告年报披

露数据信息所估算的利益、涉案专利对产品利润的贡献率等，全

额支持原告要求被告赔偿合计 1000万元的诉讼请求。 

2.依法支持证据保全和调查取证申请。引导当事人积极举证，

对侵权证据无法自行取得且易灭失、以后难以取得的，依法支持

证据保全申请，对时间紧迫的诉前保全申请启动快速处理机制。

例如，在杭州乔戈里公司起诉的一起涉发明专利侵权纠纷的申请

诉前证据保全案中，因在展会现场展出的被诉侵权产品系定制产

品、价格高且需投标购买，法院在审查申请人初步证据并在申请
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人提供了担保的情况下，依法实施了保全措施。针对较多侵权人

通过网络店铺实施侵权行为的情形，为查明相关销售情况，根据

权利人申请，法院依法向电商平台调取被诉侵权产品的销售数据。

例如，在卡西欧公司起诉的侵害外观设计专利权纠纷案中，法院

向各电商平台调取了被诉侵权产品销量并将其作为确定赔偿金

额的考量因素之一。 

3.依法制裁民事诉讼失信行为。对违背诚实信用原则，作虚

假陈述、滥用诉权或者有其他妨害正常诉讼活动的行为，依法作

出民事制裁。例如，在一起不服罚款决定申请复议案中，法院认

为复议申请人在明知的情况下，在案件审理过程中或作有悖于事

实的虚假陈述，或拒绝提供相关书证妨碍案件审理，故对一审法

院就复议申请人的不诚信诉讼行为作出罚款 20 万元的决定予以

维持。 

四、持续深化改革创新有新担当 

坚决贯彻落实中央、市委、最高人民法院和市高级人民法院

部署要求，持续深化审判机制改革，重点推进繁简分流改革、一

站式诉讼服务体系建设和智慧法院建设，取得明显成效。 

（一）深化繁简分流提升司法效能 

1.推进案件繁简分流提高裁判效率。按照最高人民法院和市

高级人民法院关于民事诉讼程序繁简分流改革试点部署要求，对

部分简单二审案件适用独任制进行审理，同时建立完善独任制与

合议制转换机制，充分保障当事人诉讼权利。共适用二审独任制

审理案件 389件，平均审理天数 28.63天。积极探索“诉前调解

+司法确认”工作机制，经调解达成和解协议的，当事人可以共
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同向法院申请司法确认，已有 2份调解协议经司法确认。 

2.优化资源配置强化团队协同办案。积极推进审判团队改革，

组建普通、速裁、专项 3类 8个审判团队。其中，速裁团队集中

审理简单案件，专项团队集中审理涉自贸区和涉进博会案件，其

余案件由普通团队审理，强化各团队间协同办案，有力促进整体

审判质效提升。速裁审判团队组建不到一年共办理案件 834 件，

还制作了符合速裁案件特点的裁判文书和庭审笔录推荐格式，进

一步促进简案快审。 

（二）一站式诉讼服务满足多元司法需求 

1.调解工作效果持续显现。梳理已签约的 15 家专业调解组

织和 229名调解员，建立完善调解组织及调解员名册。针对疫情

期间较多当事人希望快速解决纠纷、避免较长诉讼周期的需求，

加大调解力度，全年进入诉前委派调解程序的案件 899件，同比

增长 461.88%，调解成功 118件，诉前调解成功率为 13.13%；诉

中委托调解案件 463 件，同比增长 10.24%，调解成功 213 件，

诉中调解成功率为46%，充分满足人民群众多元解纷的实际需求。

上海知识产权法院还与 WIPO 仲裁与调解上海中心合作开展涉外

知识产权纠纷调解，已成功调解 1件与生物制药产品有关的专利

侵权纠纷案。 

2.诉讼服务水平不断提升。全面建设集案件查询、智助立案、

电子阅卷、诉前解纷、文书扫描等服务为一体的诉讼服务中心，

为当事人提供集约高效、智能便民的诉讼服务。大力推进线上诉

讼服务，全年共实现线上立案 4374 件，占全部案件的 82.86%；

律师线上阅卷 32件，12368线上平台接受咨询 276次。 
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（三）智慧审判促进审判能力现代化 

一是大力推进在线庭审。以保障疫情常态化防控要求为契机，

完善在线诉讼平台，以远程视频方式开展线上开庭、线上调解。

全年在线开庭 600 次，在线庭审适用率 24.87%，减轻当事人诉

累，提高审判效率。例如，在艾艾精密工业输送系统公司起诉的

一起计算机软件开发合同纠纷案中，法院通过在线审理促成双方

达成和解并云签署和解协议。同时，优化技术设备和方案，建立

360 度远程示证平台，解决专利等案件线上证据展示难、比对难

的问题。例如，在品沐公司起诉的外观设计专利侵权纠纷案的在

线庭审过程中，法院通过远程示证平台对实物进行了全方位、远

近景的展示，使当事人能够清楚比对被诉侵权产品与涉案专利，

充分保障了以在线方式参与庭审的当事人的诉讼权利，取得了良

好效果。 

二是大力推进全流程网上办案。深化电子卷宗随案同步生成

和深度应用，不断优化材料收转、扫描和文书送达等工作流程。

积极运用现代科技采用录音录像代替庭审笔录，全年共实施 139

件，既全程留痕，又提高庭审效率。 

三是完善知识产权审判大数据平台。集成知识产权审判工作

各方面的数据，通过类型化、精细化分析，为审判管理和经济社

会发展决策提供数据支持。 

五、打造高素质人才队伍有新气象 

始终围绕中心、立足审判，以政治建设为统领抓好队伍建设，

打造一支高素质的过硬法院队伍。 

（一）全面加强政治建设 
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始终把政治建设摆在首位，深入开展“四史”学习教育和“两

个坚持”专题教育，深化“四责协同”机制建设和责任落实，巩

固“不忘初心、牢记使命”主题教育成果，进一步增强“四个意

识”、坚定“四个自信”、做到“两个维护”。开展“三个以案”

警示教育，充分运用廉政风险监督提示系统和发挥审务督察员的

作用，强化廉政风险预警和预防。 

（二）突出专业能力建设 

组织开展《民法典》学习，积极参加最高人民法院和市高级

人民法院“大讲堂”，创立“上知学苑”学习平台，举办知识产

权实务专题讲座，邀请专家讲授知识产权前沿热点问题，定期对

知识产权审判领域热点难点问题、新修订法律法规以及典型案例

开展学习研讨，及时梳理总结审判经验并转化为调研成果。积极

参与国内国际交流学习和研讨，选派法官参加全球贸易与知识产

权创新论坛，与国家知识产权局、中国应用法学研究所及各省市

兄弟法院开展交流，与美国福特汉姆大学知识产权研究中心专家

交流知识产权司法保护经验。 

（三）强化人才梯队建设 

针对法官、法官助理、技术调查官、书记员等不同群体特点，

分类施策开展多渠道培养。修订岗位绩效考核办法，突出法官工

作实绩，为法官等级晋升打好基础。“以老带新”助推青年快速

成长，在资深法官的指导下研究审判热点疑难复杂法律问题，打

牢业务能力基础。组织参加书记员岗位技能、文书撰写技能、全

流程网上办案技能等司法实务大赛；组织开展青年标兵评选活动

并推荐参加全市法院十佳青年评选，为青年干警成长搭建舞台。
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在市公务员局和市高级人民法院的支持下，在全国首次公开招录

2名聘任制技术调查官，技术调查官来源更加多元，进一步增强

了技术事实查明力量。 

2020 年是极不平凡的一年，上海知识产权法院全体干警经

受住了考验，展现了前所未有的朝气，取得了良好成绩和不少荣

誉。吴盈喆同志被评为全国法院优秀法官，张本勇同志被评为人

民法院 2020 年度十大亮点人物，何渊同志被评为全国法院先进

个人，杜灵燕同志被评为上海法院办案标兵，还有一批干警立功

受奖和获得上级表彰。上海知识产权法院首次向市人大常委会报

告工作，得到市人大常委会和人大代表的充分肯定。 

2021 年是“十四五”规划开局之年，上海知识产权法院将

始终以习近平新时代中国特色社会主义思想为指导，深入学习贯

彻习近平法治思想，完整、准确、全面贯彻新发展理念，坚持服

务大局、司法为民、公正司法，努力建设国际一流知识产权法院，

为构建新发展格局、开启全面建设社会主义现代化国家新征程提

供更加优质、专业、有力的司法服务和保障，以优异成绩庆祝建

党 100周年。 
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Shanghai Intellectual Property Court’s 

Judicial Protection Conditions for Intellectual Property 

 (2020) 

 

In 2020, the Shanghai Intellectual Property Court (SIPC) continued to follow the 

guidance of Xi Jinping Thought on Socialism with Chinese Characteristics for a New Era, 

implement the guiding principles of the Party's 19
th

 National Congress and the second 

through fifth plenary sessions of the 19
th

 Party Central Committee in full, as well as Xi 

Jinping Thought on the rule of law and the spirit of General Secretary Xi Jinping's speech 

on strengthening the protection of intellectual property rights. The court strengthened the 

coordination between the prevention and control of the pandemic and the performance of its 

judicial functions, stepped up judicial protection of intellectual property rights, and 

advanced reform and innovation of the trial mechanism, striving to ensure that the people 

feel fairness and justice in every single case. 

I. New achievements made in judicial protection of intellectual property rights 

according to law 

(I) Overview 

In 2020, the SIPC accepted 5,279 intellectual property cases of various types and 

concluded 4,789 of them, up 111.5 percent and 122.23 percent year-on-year, respectively. 

(Figure 1) Among the cases accepted, there are 4,389 civil cases of first instance, 863 civil 

cases of second instance, one administrative case of first instance, 14 cases of pre-trial 

preservation, and 12 other cases. 
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 (Figure 1) 

Among all the cases accepted, the top five types of cases are those involving patent 

(1,973, up 75.69 percent year-on-year), trademark (1,622, up 654.41 percent year-on-year), 

copyright (841, up 94.23 percent year-on-year, excluding those on computer software 

copyright), computer software copyright (509, up 9.7 percent year-on-year), and franchise 

contract (127, up 36.56 percent year-on-year). In addition, there are 123 cases over unfair 

competition, 14 over technology contracts, seven over monopoly, and 63 over other issues. 

(Figure 2) 
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 (Figure 2) 

Among the cases of first instance accepted, 2,512 are technology-related cases 

covering patent, computer software, technical secret, and technology contract, accounting 

for 98.70 percent of the total. Among the 2,512 technology-related cases, 1,834 concern the 

infringement of patent, 104 patent ownership, 34 patent contract, 491 computer software 

contract, 16 the ownership and infringement of computer software, and 33 technical secret. 

(Figure 3) 
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 (Figure 3) 

Among the cases of first instance concluded, 475 are concluded by judgment, 

accounting for 12.09 percent of the total; 1,555, or 39.57 percent, are concluded by means 

of mediation or withdrawal. Among the cases of second instance concluded, 84, or 10.11 

percent, are concluded through mediation or withdrawal. The average trial time is 98.46 

days, down 54.11 days from last year. 

(II) Main characteristics of cases 

1. There are many cases involving high-tech fields. The technology-related cases of 

first instance accepted cover the new generation of information technology, biomedicine, 

new plant varieties, high-end equipment manufacturing, new materials, new energy, digital 

creativity and other high-tech fields. Examples include the case concerning the ownership 

of patent for invention of mobile phone chips, the case concerning the infringement of 

standard essential patent for storage technology, the case concerning the infringement of 

process patent for computer software, the case concerning the infringement of patent for 

invention of early warning and emergency rescue special equipment, the case concerning 
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the infringement of new plant varieties, the case concerning the patent ownership of 

vehicles and accessories, and the case concerning the infringement of "cloud gaming" 

computer software copyright. 

2. There are many patent infringement cases involving e-commerce platforms. 

There are 1,228 patent infringement cases involving e-commerce platforms as 

co-defendants, up 142.69 percent from the same period last year and accounting for 67.21 

percent of the total number of patent infringement cases. Such cases have the following 

characteristics: right holders make multiple claims at a time; the sued parties are mostly 

individuals; the products accused are not technically sophisticated and the origin of most of 

them is unknown. All these suggest that e-commerce is a field where intellectual property 

rights are easily and frequently infringed. In handling such cases, the SIPC actively guided 

the right holders to trace back to the source, instructed the e-commerce platforms to 

improve their management mechanism, and ensured consistent judgment for similar cases, 

which produced good results. 

3. There are many cases concerning unfair competition in the Internet sector. 

These cases include extensions of the traditional types of unfair competition in the Internet 

sector, such as counterfeit of famous websites, unauthorized use of the name of famous 

websites, and the use of social networking platforms for false advertising or commercial 

defamation. They also include new types of unfair competition in the Internet sector, such 

as capturing or using others’ data via technology, inserting redirecting links in others' 

network products or services, hijacking or intercepting others' network products or services 

by technical means, and other behaviors that affect the normal operation of others' network 

products or services. Such behaviors are highly technical and concealed, carried out in new 

ways, and have wider influence. In handling such cases, the SIPC paid attention to deciding 
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whether the case concerned a new business form or unfair competition, so as to help create 

a favorable market which encourages innovation and advocates moderate competition. 

4. There are many cases with great social influence. The trial of such cases as 

Thermos filing for patent infringement of its vacuum cups, the catering company Roller 

Coasters suing the Internet-hit restaurant Spacelab for patent infringement of the slide 

system, the Shanghai Animation Film Studio filing for copyright infringement of the 

artwork Calabash Brothers, Guangzhou Chali Company suing the counterfeit Chali milk tea 

for trademark infringement, the China World Trade Center filing for trademark 

infringement caused by unauthorized use of its trademark in the comprehensive real estate 

projects and for unfair competition, and Dingfeng Beverage & Food Company suing 

Xiyuanchun cooking wine for unauthorized use of the packaging of Dingfeng cooking wine, 

has attracted extensive public attention, and through its handling of these cases, the SIPC 

has brought fairness and justice to the parties involved and created a favorable environment 

in which innovation and protection of intellectual property rights are respected. 

(III) Fruitful results yielded for high-quality cases 

Bearing in mind the pursuit of high-quality and excellent trial, the SIPC strives to 

make every case one of demonstrative and guiding significance. Two cases were included 

in the model cases concerning technology-related intellectual property rights in China’s 

courts: the case of iKang v. Meinian and Meidong over infringement of computer software 

copyright identifies the basic principles for the comparison of the infringing software and 

the infringed one and for the judgment of infringement, and sums up the principles, 

considerations and types in terms of the exclusion of "limited expression" in software; the 

case of F. Hoffmann-La Roche AG v. Purebio Biotechnology Co., Ltd. over infringement of 

patent for invention clarifies the judgment principle of whether the same technical term 
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constitutes a functional feature in different claims and the identification of the seller's 

defense for legal source. The trial of Shengyi v. Tencent over trademark infringement and 

unfair competition was among the "One Hundred Excellent Trials" nationwide. The 

judgment document of the Comestibles Master v. Bright Diary et al. case over trademark 

infringement was among the "One Hundred Excellent Judgment Documents" nationwide. 

Another five judgment documents were rated as Excellent IP-Related Judgment Documents 

Nationwide, two case analyses were awarded as Excellent Case Analysis Nationwide, and a 

number of cases were selected as Reference Case, High-Quality Case, Excellent Judgment 

Document and Demonstration Trial in Shanghai. These model cases have refined the rules 

of adjudication and enhanced the judicial authority and credibility. 

II. New efforts made to serve and guarantee overall economic and social development 

Keeping in mind the big picture of the Party and the state as well as the key work of 

the CPC Shanghai Municipal Committee, the SIPC has identified the points where it can 

play a part and become more active and effective in serving the overall situation. 

(I) Taking multiple measures to contain the pandemic and handle cases 

1. The SIPC has strictly implemented the requirements for responding to the 

pandemic. In line with General Secretary Xi Jinping’s important speech on responding to 

COVID-19, and with the plans made by the CPC Central Committee, the CPC Shanghai 

Municipal Committee, and the Shanghai Municipal People’s Government on pandemic 

prevention and control, the court has developed, according to its actual situation, detailed 

plans on pandemic prevention and control, strictly implemented the approaches to contain 

the pandemic, and paid attention to the protective measures taken by people and in public 

places, so as to ensure the safety of each participant in litigations and its own staff. As the 

normalized pandemic prevention and control has prevailed, the court has adjusted its work 
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according to the evolving epidemic dynamics to ensure both the pandemic is under control 

and the cases are handled properly. 

2. The SIPC has handled properly cases involving pandemic-related supplies 

according to law. In the case of a face mask machine manufacturer allegedly infringing 

intellectual property rights shortly after the outbreak of the pandemic, the court, upon the 

party’s request, examined in accordance with the law and quickly decided to lift 

preservation. The ruling has enabled the manufacturer to engage in the production of the 

much-demanded face mask making machines, which has contributed to the pandemic 

control. 

3. The SIPC has come up with new ways of trial in response to the pandemic. The 

court has carried out all-out litigation activities online, encouraged the parties involved to 

submit the materials required for filing via the internet or by mail, and promoted online 

legal services such as online viewing of documents and electronic service. Online hearings, 

remote presentation of evidence, and online mediation have been adopted to handle the 

cases. By doing so the court has managed to avoid gatherings and movements of people as 

much as possible while guaranteeing the litigious rights of the parties involved. 

(II) Continuing to serve the construction of the scientific and technological 

innovation center and Lin-gang Special Area of Shanghai Pilot Free Trade Zone 

1. The SIPC has taken the initiative to extend judicial services. In the 

Implementation Opinions on Serving and Guaranteeing the Development of Lin-gang 

Special Area of Shanghai Pilot Free Trade Zone and Promoting the Improvement of the 

Business Environment, the court lists 18 measures for providing judicial services and 

guarantees for the development of Lin-gang Special Area and the improvement of the 

business environment. Judges’ studios have focused on the construction of the scientific and 
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technological innovation center and the development of Lin-gang Special Area of Shanghai 

Pilot Free Trade Zone, visited parks despite the pandemic, held symposiums on the 

protection of standard essential patents and of the employee-developed technology results, 

communicated with a number of high-tech enterprises in areas such as biological medicine, 

chip design, Internet information, and biological recognition, had a thorough understanding 

of the needs of innovation companies and start-ups for judicial protection of intellectual 

property rights, and provided timely legal services and guidance. The court has set up a 

special team to handle FTZ-related intellectual property cases and conducted intensive 

management to ensure centralized and efficient handling of cases. It has played an active 

role in the construction of a legal service center and a one-stop dispute resolution center in 

Lin-gang Special Area to ensure the implementation of judicial service measures. On the 

problems spotted in the cases that need to be paid attention to and solved, the court has sent 

nine judicial suggestions to relevant functional departments and enterprises and received 

positive responses. 

2. The SIPC has made every effort to create a good atmosphere for the protection 

of intellectual property rights. The court organized a month-long event focused on 

publicizing the protection of intellectual property rights, with the theme of "Promoting the 

Construction of a Healthy China and Nurturing a Pacesetter for IPR Protection", during 

which it published model cases closely related to people's livelihood, which cover such 

areas as food, medical care, and sports, giving full play to the guiding role of such cases. 

The case over the trademark right of Jiangxiaobai and unfair competition was broadcast live 

on cctv.com and other platforms, attracting more than 11 million viewers. The case of the 

restaurant Spacelab infringing the patent for invention has attracted wide attention thanks to 

the coverage by more than 30 media outlets including CCTV Financial News. In 2020, the 
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court held two press conferences online and offline, one in April and one in September, to 

release white papers on the protection of civil, administrative and criminal intellectual 

property rights over the past five years since its establishment, as well as model cases on 

enhanced protection of intellectual property rights over the past three years, in order to 

reflect the overall effect of the protection of intellectual property rights. The press 

conferences were jointly broadcast live by web media outlets, Weibo, WeChat and other 

platforms, and viewed 180,000 times, showing good three-dimensional communication via 

omnimedia. 

III. New enhancement in judicial protection of intellectual property rights 

Revolving round the national framework for the protection of intellectual property 

rights, the SIPC has worked to provide strong judicial services and guarantees for 

effectively curbing infringement and creating a sound business environment by means of 

strengthening the protection of major areas and core technologies in key fields, determining 

the amount of compensation in a scientific manner using refined calculation standard, and 

accurately applying the rules of evidence to ensure the exercise of rights in accordance with 

the law. 

(I) Strengthening protection of major areas and core technologies in key fields 

1. The SIPC has handled properly cases involving major areas and core 

technologies in key fields in accordance with the law. For example, in the two cases of 

Sanhome and Warrant Pharmaceutical Company over patent infringement for drugs against 

parasitic infection, the court compared the patent technology from the use and the key 

technical features of the drug involved, decided that the defendant’s existing technical 

defense cannot be established, and ordered the defendant to compensate RMB 800,000 for 

patent infringement by promising to sell the infringing drugs at the drugs trade fair. For 
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another example, in the nearly RMB 160 million case brought by Spreadtrum 

Communications over mobile chip infringement, the judge fully listened to both parties, 

explained in detail the relevant legal issues, and actively directed the parties towards 

settlement. The dispute was substantially resolved in the end through a settlement 

agreement. 

2. The SIPC has fully leveraged the role of technical experts in helping with the 

identification of technical facts. In order to find out the relevant high-tech facts accurately 

and quickly, the court has fully leveraged the auxiliary role of technical experts. Technical 

investigators have participated in 136 cases, in which they have issued 115 technical 

reviews. They have appeared in court 81 times, assisted in preservation and on-site 

inspection 76 times, and provided technical advice 121 times. Special technical consultants 

have provided technical advice for 38 times, and expert jurors have attended four trials. For 

example, in the case of Nleaves v. Putuo Digital Business District Operation over the 

development contract of the Douyin-imitating mobile phone software, technical 

investigators participated in the trial via video link and assisted the judge in finding out the 

details of each development stage of the software involved, thus laying a solid foundation 

for the trial. For another example, in the case of Shenglaishi v. Front Technologies over 

infringement of the vehicle detector software copyright, technical investigators attended the 

technical expert meeting as the judge's "technical translator" and "technical assistant", 

communicated with the technical experts on matters related to appraisal, and helped the 

judge to grasp the appraisal process and direction in a timely and accurate manner. 

(II) Increasing the compensation for infringement based on reasonable 

calculation standard and method 

1. The SIPC has determined the huge amount of compensation for infringement 
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through meticulous calculation. When calculating the amount of compensation for 

infringement, the court has taken into account various factors, such as the sales volume of 

the infringing product, the profit margin, the scale of infringement, the degree of fault, the 

decline in market share for the right holder, and value erosion, so as to ensure that the 

amount of compensation is supported by facts and laws and can fully reflect the market 

value of intellectual property. In the case of Valeo v. Lukasi et al. over infringement of 

patent for invention, for example, the court supported the plaintiff's claim for compensation 

to be calculated based on the defendants’ profits gained from the infringement, which 

means that the amount of compensation shall be obtained by multiplying the total number 

of the infringing product sold on the market by the reasonable profit of each infringing 

product. Accordingly, the court calculated the sales of the infringing product based on the 

quantity sold by the defendants and the average unit selling price on Tmall, as well as on 

the number of comments and the average unit selling price on JD.com. It identified the 

profit margins by considering the cost agreed upon by both parties and other operating costs, 

and other related profits in the industry; determined the contribution of the patent involved 

by considering its role in the product and the technical effect; and considered other factors 

such as overseas selling price, proportion of exports, and domestic market share. Eventually, 

the court decided the amount of compensation to be RMB seven million. 

2. The SIPC has increased compensation for infringement from the source. The 

manufacturer of the infringing product shall take a larger share of liability. The court directs 

the right holder to trace back to the source and stop the infringement from there. For 

example, in the case of FOREO v. KINGDOMCARES et al. over infringement of design 

patent, the court distinguished the infringement of the manufacturer and the authorized 

distributor and the liability each of them should take, and ordered the manufacturer to pay 
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RMB three million in compensation, and the authorized distributor to pay within its sales 

scope RMB 50,000 under joint and several liability for continuing to sell the infringing 

product after receipt of the complaint. For another example, in the case of Kesseböhmer v. 

NOME et al. over infringement of patent for invention, the court ordered the manufacturer 

to pay compensation of RMB one million and the seller RMB 100,000 under joint and 

several liability based on its sales scale. 

3. The SIPC has cracked down on malicious infringement. For those who commit 

infringement repeatedly and with malice, and those who are engaged in infringement, the 

court has determined the amount of compensation as big as possible by taking into account 

factors such as the intent, scale and duration of infringement. For example, in the case of 

LEMO v. Joying over trademark infringement and unfair competition, the defendant had 

reached a mediation agreement with the plaintiff, promising RMB 500,000 in compensation 

for a second infringement. The court found that the defendant had knowingly committed a 

similar infringement and should bear the liability within the foreseeable scope. Therefore, it 

upheld the judgment of RMB 500,000 in compensation made in the first instance. For 

another example, in the case brought by Guangzhou Chali Company over trademark 

infringement, the defendant recruited hundreds of franchisees to sell 100 million cups of 

counterfeit Chali milk tea a year, which had an extensive influence and showed obvious 

malice in the infringement, so the court upheld the judgment of RMB three million in 

compensation made in the first instance. 

(III) Safeguarding the exercise of rights and punishing dishonest acts according 

to law 

1. The SIPC has made presumption of fact in accordance with the law for refusal 

to submit evidence without justifiable reasons. Where the right holder has done his best 
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to present evidence, but failed to obtain the evidence related to the infringement as it is in 

the possession of the infringer, the court shall order the infringer to submit the evidence 

according to the new rules of civil evidence, or it shall make a presumption of fact against 

the infringer according to law. For example, in the case brought by 3M Company for patent 

infringement, the court ordered the defendant to submit original financial books and other 

information reflecting the production, sales and profits of the infringing product, but the 

defendant refused to do so without justifiable reasons. Given that the defendant, as a listed 

company, was able to submit the relevant financial information, the court accepted the 

plaintiff's claim in accordance with the law and fully supported its claim for compensation 

of RMB 10 million based on the benefits calculated using the information disclosed in the 

defendant's annual report and the contribution of the patent involved to the product profits. 

2. The SIPC has supported the application for evidence preservation, 

investigation and evidence collection according to law. The court has encouraged the 

parties concerned to be active in presenting evidence, supported in accordance with the law 

the application for preservation of evidence which cannot be obtained by the parties 

concerned, is easy to get lost and difficult to be obtained at a later time, and launched a 

quick processing mechanism for applications for the time-limited pre-litigation preservation. 

In the case of Hangzhou Qogori Company filing for infringement of patent for invention 

and applying for pre-litigation evidence preservation, for example, as the allegedly 

infringing product on display was customized and expensive, and needed to be purchased 

through bidding, the court imposed preservation in accordance with the law after reviewing 

the prima facie evidence of the applicant who also provided a guarantee. In the case where 

multiple infringing parties commit infringement through online stores, the court, upon the 

request of the right holder, has obtained the sales data of the allegedly infringing products 
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from the e-commerce platforms in accordance with the law. In the case of Casio filing for 

infringement of design patent, for example, the court obtained the sales volume of the 

allegedly infringing product from various e-commerce platforms and considered it one of 

the factors in determining the amount of compensation. 

3. The SIPC has punished acts of dishonesty in civil proceedings according to law. 

Civil sanctions have been imposed on those who violate the principle of good faith, make 

false statements, abuse the right of action, or engage in other acts impeding normal 

litigation activities. In the case of a party refusing to pay the fine and applying for 

reconsideration, for example, the court found that the party concerned had knowingly made 

a false statement in the process of trial, or hindered the trial by refusing to provide the 

relevant documentary evidence, so it upheld decision made by the court of first instance to 

impose a fine of RMB 200,000 for the party's dishonesty in litigation. 

IV. New responsibilities taken for advancing reform and innovation 

In line with the plans made by the CPC Central Committee, the CPC Shanghai 

Municipal Committee, the Supreme People's Court, and the Shanghai High People's Court, 

the SIPC has continued to advance the reform of the trial mechanism, with a focus on the 

separation of simple cases from complicated ones and the building of a one-stop litigation 

service system and smart court, which have yielded remarkable results. 

(I) Separating simple cases from complicated ones to improve judicial efficiency 

1. The SIPC has separated simple cases from complicated ones to improve the 

efficiency of adjudication. In accordance with the requirements of the Supreme People's 

Court and the Shanghai High People's Court on the pilot reform of separating simple cases 

from complicated ones in the civil procedures, independent adjudication has been applied to 

certain simple cases of second instance, and a sound mechanism for converting independent 
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adjudication to collegial adjudication has been established to fully protect the litigation 

rights of the parties involved. A total of 389 cases of second instance have been tried under 

independent adjudication, with an average period of 28.63 days. The court has also 

explored the approach of "pre-litigation mediation + judicial acknowledgement", in which 

the parties concerned can jointly apply to the court for judicial acknowledgement once a 

settlement agreement is reached with the aid of a mediation organization or a mediator. Two 

mediation agreements have been acknowledged by the court. 

2. The SIPC has improved resource allocation to strengthen collaboration among 

teams. The court has actively promoted the reform of trial teams by setting up eight teams 

for general trial, speedy trial, and special trial. The speedy trial teams are responsible for 

handling simple cases, the special trial teams are engaged in FTZ- and CIIE-related cases, 

and the rest of the cases are left to the general trial teams. The overall quality and efficiency 

of the trial has been effectively improved by strengthening the collaboration among the 

teams. The speedy trial teams have handled 834 cases in less than a year since their 

establishment, and they have further promoted speedy trial of simple cases by producing 

judgment documents and court transcripts with a format compatible with the characteristics 

of speedy trial. 

(II) Providing one-stop services to meet various judicial needs 

1. The SIPC has made achievements in mediation on an ongoing basis. The court 

has developed a roster for the 15 professional mediation organizations and 229 mediators 

with whom it has signed contracts. During the epidemic period, as many people wanted the 

cases to be settled as quickly as possible, the court intensified its efforts in mediation, with 

899 cases under pre-litigation mediation through the year, an increase of 461.88 percent 

from the previous year, of which 118 were successfully mediated, with a success rate of 
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13.13 percent; and 463 cases mediated during the litigation, an increase of 10.24 percent 

from the previous year, of which 213 were successfully mediated, with a success rate of 46 

percent. By doing so the court has fully met the actual needs of the people to resolve 

disputes in multiple ways. The SIPC has also worked with the WIPO Arbitration and 

Mediation Shanghai Service on intellectual property disputes concerning foreign parties 

and has successfully mediated one case over patent infringement for biopharmaceutical 

products. 

2. The SIPC has kept improving litigation services. The court has worked to build a 

comprehensive litigation service center integrating case inquiry, intelligent case filing, 

electronic case viewing, dispute resolution before litigation, document scanning, etc., so as 

to provide the litigants with intensive, efficient, intelligent and convenient services. It has 

vigorously promoted online litigation services, with 4,374 cases filed online, accounting for 

82.86 percent of all cases; 32 files viewed by lawyers online, and 276 consultations 

received on the online platform of 12368. 

(III) Promoting the modernization of trial capability by intelligent means 

1. The SIPC has vigorously promoted online court hearings. Taking advantage of 

the normalized prevention and control of the pandemic, the court has improved its online 

litigation platform, and carried out online court sessions and online mediation via video link. 

It held 600 court sessions online throughout the year, with an application rate of 24.87 

percent. Online trial has reduced the burden of the parties involved in litigation and 

improved the trial efficiency. For example, in the case brought by AA Industrial Belting 

Company over a computer software development contract, the court facilitated the two 

parties to reach a settlement through an online trial and sign a cloud-based settlement 

agreement. It has also upgraded technical equipment and solutions to establish a 360-degree 
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remote evidence demonstration platform to solve the problems of difficult evidence display 

and comparison online in patent cases. For example, in the online trial of the case brought 

by Pleroma over infringement of design patent, the court made long and close shots of the 

product in all directions via a remote platform, which yielded good results as it enabled the 

parties involved to compare the allegedly infringing product and the patent involved, and 

fully guaranteed the litigation rights of the parties in online trial. 

2. The SIPC has vigorously promoted the whole process of online case handling. It 

has facilitated the synchronous generation of electronic files with cases and the in-depth 

application of them, and kept upgrading the workflow of receiving and transferring 

materials, scanning, and document service. In 2020, the court used modern technologies 

such as audio and video recording to replace court records in 139 cases, which ensured the 

traceability of the whole process and improved the efficiency of trial. 

3. The SIPC has improved the big data platform for intellectual property trials. It 

has integrated the data covering all aspects of intellectual property trials and provided 

support for trial management and decision-making in economic and social development 

through categorized and detailed analysis of the data. 

V. New atmosphere in building a team of skilled talent 

Focusing on the center and trial, the SIPC has worked hard to build an excellent team 

of professionals following the guidance of political advancement. 

(I) Comprehensively strengthening political advancement 

The SIPC has always put political advancement in the first place, had everyone in the 

court study the histories of the Party, the People’s Republic of China, the reform and 

opening-up, and socialist development, and educated them about the need to uphold the 

Party’s absolute leadership over the judiciary and uphold the path of law-based governance 
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under Chinese socialism. It has worked to implement the mechanism of joint 

responsibilities taken by the Party Committee, the Commission for Discipline Inspection, 

the Secretary of the Party Committee, and members in the Party leadership group, and 

consolidated the gains from the initiative to raise awareness of the need to stay true to the 

Party’s founding mission. It has been keenly aware of the need to maintain political 

integrity, think in big-picture terms, follow the leadership core, and keep in alignment with 

the central Party leadership; stayed confident in the path, theory, system, and culture of 

socialism with Chinese characteristics; upheld General Secretary Xi Jinping’s core position 

on the Party Central Committee and in the Party as a whole, and upheld the Party Central 

Committee’s authority and its centralized, unified leadership. Through the publication of 

corruption-related cases, the court has used the anti-corruption risk supervision and warning 

system and the inspectors to strengthen the anti-corruption risk warning and prevention. 

(II) Emphasizing professional capacity building 

The court has organized its staff to study the Civil Code, taken an active part in the 

“great lectures” given by the Supreme People's Court and the Shanghai High People's Court, 

launched an online learning platform called Shang Zhi Xue Yuan, held seminars on 

intellectual property practice and invited experts to give lectures about the much-discussed 

issues at the forefront of intellectual property, held workshops on a regular basis to discuss 

the hot and difficult issues in the trial of intellectual property cases, the newly revised laws 

and regulations as well as model cases, summarized the experience in case handling timely 

and turned it into research results. It has also actively participated in domestic and 

international exchanges and seminars by sending judges to the Forum on Global Trade, 

Technology Innovation and Intellectual Property, communicating with the National 

Intellectual Property Administration, the China Institute of Applied Jurisprudence, and 
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other provincial and city-level courts, and speaking with experts from the Fordham 

Intellectual Property Institute on judicial protection of intellectual property rights. 

(III) Enhancing the development of talent pool 

Various types of training have been carried out through multiple channels based on the 

characteristics of judges, judicial clerks, technical investigators, and clerks. The 

performance appraisal has been revised to highlight the actual performance of judges, 

which has laid a solid foundation for their promotion. Young judges have been able to grow 

up quickly thanks to the senior judges, who have instructed them with the hot and difficult 

legal issues of trial, helping them become more professional. Competitions have been held 

for the court staff to show their skills in clerking, document writing, and the whole process 

of online case handling. For the purpose of training young police officers, the court has held 

a competition to select young officers and have them compete for the Ten Best Youths in 

Shanghai’s Courts. With the support of the Shanghai Municipal Civil Service Bureau and 

the Shanghai High People's Court, two technical investigators were recruited nationwide for 

the first time. The more diversified sources of technical investigators have strengthened the 

force of technical fact finding. 

The year 2020 was an extraordinary year, with the SIPC’s cadres and police officers 

withstanding the test, showing unprecedented vigor and vitality, and achieving good results 

and many honors. Wu Yingzhe was awarded the Excellent Judge in China, Zhang Benyong 

was rated among the Ten Outstanding Figures in People's Courts in 2020, He Yuan was 

awarded the Advanced Individual in China’s Courts, Du Lingyan was awarded the Model 

Worker in Case Handling in Shanghai, and a number of cadres and police officers received 

meritorious service awards and were commended by the superior. The SIPC also reported 

for the first time its work to the Standing Committee of the Shanghai Municipal People's 
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Congress, which was fully recognized by the members of the Standing Committee and the 

deputies to the People's Congress. 

2021 marks the beginning of the 14
th

 Five-Year Plan, and the SIPC will continue to 

follow the guidance of Xi Jinping Thought on Socialism with Chinese Characteristics for a 

New Era and Xi Jinping Thought on the Rule of Law, and implement the new development 

philosophy in a complete, accurate, and comprehensive manner. It will work to serve the 

overall situation, serve the people, and ensure impartial justice, striving to become a 

world-class international intellectual property court. It will contribute to the new 

development pattern and the new journey of building a modern socialist country in all 

respects with better, professional and strong judicial services and guarantees, and celebrate 

the 100
th

 anniversary of the founding of the Communist Party of China with outstanding 

achievements. 
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